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ABSTRACT 

The following Psychodidae Psychodinae are reported from Israel: Tinearia 
alternata (Say), Tinearia alternicula (Quate), Psychoda cinerea Banks, 
Psychoda phalaenoides Linnaeus, Clogmia albipunctata (Williston), 
Paramormia ustulata (Walker), Telmatoscopus sarai (Salamanna), and 
Atrichobrunettia sp.. Panimerus freidbergi n.sp., and Pericoma kugleri n.sp. 
are described and figured. Tinearia alternicula (Quate) is for the first time 
recorded outside the Nearctic region. It has possibly been introduced into Israel 
with fowling organic matter, which is the preferred larval habitat. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The dipteran family Psychodidae or "moth-flies" is divided into five subfamilies: 
Phlebotominae (females blood-sucking on mammals and birds, vectors of some diseases like 
papatasi fever); Bruchomyiinae; Sycoracinae (females blood-sucking on reptiles and 
amphibians); Trichomyiinae (larvae woodboring) and Psychodinae. 

Keys for most of these subfamilies, usable also for Israel, have been provided by Jung & 
Theodor (1958) for Bruchomyiinae, Jung (1958) and Wagner (1982) for Trichomyiinae 
(including Sycoracinae) and Theodor (1958) for Phlebotominae. During the last decade 
Vaillant (1971-1983) has summarised our knowledge on Psychodinae from the Palearctic 
region, and his work will shortly be finished. 

The present paper deals only with Psychodinae. The adults are small insects with a 
maximal size of 5 mm. Body and wings are thickly covered with long flattened hairs of various 
colours. The pattern of this vestiture is characteristic of genera or even species groups. Many 
species have developed secondary sex organs, some of which produce pheromones in the 
males. This subfamily has been divided into three tribes: Pericomini, Telmatoscopini and 
Psychodini. 

Larvae of Psychodinae can easily be distinguished from other larvae of Diptera by the 
secondary division of body segments into "annuli". Thoracic segments and 1st abdominal 
segment each are divided into 2; 2nd to 7th abdominal segments into 3 annuli. Each annulus has 
1 or more tergal plates, covered with setae and hairs. Their


















